INDEX TO ABANDONED TOWNS OF IOWA BY DAVID C. MOTT
There has appeared in each of the five preceding numbers of the ANNALS an installment of our artiele on abandoned towns, villages and post offices of Iowa. The subjeet was treated by taking one county at a time and arranging the counties alphabetieally. A brief amount of information about each place was given as to loeation, date of existence, and as to whether it was a town, village, hamlet or only a country post office, when that information eould be obtained.
In our introduetory article. Vol. XVII, No. 6, p. 435, we set out our plan and gave our prineipal sourees of information. As we then said "we only claim for this survey such accuracy as was made possible by the authorities at hand." In niiiny counties, however, we received very fine help from persons who thoroughly knew their counties, while in some other eounties we failed to get the eareful co-operation wbieh we desired.
Having treated the places by counties and with some information about each place as above stated, we are appending below all of the 2,807 names in alphabetieal order, giving no information exeept the name of the county. This list will enable one to quickly find the names of a great many old towns or villages or country post offices that have long since passed away.
For several reasons these 2,807 names do not mean that that entire number of plaees-towns, villages, or country post offices •-.'ire abandoned.
Some towns or villages have been absorbed by adjacent cities or towns, and liave become a part of the larger corporations, losing their former identities, and finally their names. Tliere were 46 of these. Witness Boonesboro now a part of Boone, Lyons now a part of Clinton, Sevastopol now a part of Des Moines.
Some have only lost their original names and assumed others, sueh as Bloomington, now Muscatine; Montana, now Boone; Grant, now Clarion. Some even lost more than one original name, sueh as Miller's Hollow, changed to Kanesville, and finally 
